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Prices start from : £ 1,635

Travel between : 11 Nov 24 and 11 Nov 24

Rating : 4 Star Icon

Board Basis : All Inclusive

Duration : 7 nights

Book by : 30 Jun 24

Includes : International Flights with 23kgs Baggage 
7 Nights stay at Holiday Inn Resort Montego Bay in a Standard Room
on All Inclusive basis
Bamboo Beach Club with Lunch and Cocktails (and transport)
Airport Transfers to/from Hotel

Hot Jamaica Deal!

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Value add:Value add:
❧51% Off on Holiday Inn Resort Montego Bay

Hotel featured:Hotel featured:
❧Holiday Inn Resort Montego Bay 4*

Holiday Inn Resort Montego BayHoliday Inn Resort Montego Bay
Located less than ten minutes away from the Montego Bay International Airport, the Holiday Inn Resort® Montego Bay Jamaica All-Inclusive Hotel is
the best place to stay to enjoy your worry-free vacation. This beachfront hotel provides easy access to local attractions such as the Rose Hall Great
House, the Martha Brae River, and Dunn’s River Falls. This all-inclusive hotel in Montego Bay offers comfortable accommodations, relaxing spa
treatments, volleyball courts, and more. Throughout the entire day, enjoy snacks and delicious meals offered in each of the five on-site restaurants.

Why Holiday Inn Resort Montego Bay?Why Holiday Inn Resort Montego Bay?
❧Chill out at Bamboo Beach Club with Lunch and Cocktails
❧A Private Beach Club and Light entertainment 
❧4-course tapas lunch and 3 alcoholic & 3 non-alcoholic house beverages
❧2 poolside bars, 4 Bars/lounges, and 6 Restaurants
❧A Beach bar, A Swim-up bar, and a Snack bar/deli
❧2 Outdoor pools
❧24-hour gym and 4 Outdoor tennis courts
❧Basketball, Beach volleyball, and Billiards/pool table
❧Full-service spa
❧Kayaking, Library, and Mini Golf
❧Sailing, Shopping and Snorkelling
❧Business center, Computer station, and Meeting rooms
❧Beach loungers, Pool loungers, and Rooftop terrace

❧Sat 16 Nov 2024: Bamboo Beach Club with Lunch and CocktailsSat 16 Nov 2024: Bamboo Beach Club with Lunch and Cocktails
Enjoy clear blue water and reggae-style hospitality at Bamboo Beach Club! Board your air-conditioned bus for an approximate 35-minute drive to this
private beach club. Relax on complimentary beach chairs and soak up the sun. Listen to reggae music, enjoy light entertainment by our staff and
hostesses, and watch the bartender's mixology demonstration as the cocktail of the day is created. sea, dip your toes in the sand and enjoy a tasty
lunch and cocktails. Hostesses will serve house drinks and lemonade right to your beach chair, along with a tapas lunch including jerk chicken, jerk
sausage, festivals, plantains, and more. Tour guide, there will be a short stop for shopping on the way back to your point of pickup.
Duration: 4 hours, 30 mins
Inclusions :
- Round-trip transportation
- Light entertainment performed by the beach hostesses and tour guide team
- 4-course tapas lunch and 3 alcoholic & 3 non-alcoholic house beverages
- Beach Chair
- Experienced and certified lifeguard for your safety
- Certified tour guide accompanying you from pick-up until final drop-off
- Entry to Bamboo Beach Club
What to Expect :
Bamboo Beach Club
Claim your spot in the sun or shade on the beautiful seashore of this exclusive beach everything you need from one tour is at your fingertips with
the click of a button! approximate 35-minute drive along the north coast of Jamaica. Upon arrival at Bamboo Beach Club, you'll be given a
complimentary beach chair where you can relax and soak up the chill atmosphere on this private beach. Take a swim in the cool, calm ocean while
the coastal sea breeze tingles your skin.
demonstration by our "Kool Bartenders." staff will serve an included tapas-style lunch, along with alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages, right to your
beach chair.
3 hours - Admission Ticket Included

Prices and Departures:Prices and Departures:
£125pp Deposit
❧Y49254 Heathrow Direct Flights from £1635pp
❧Y49268 Manchester from £1699pp
❧Y49260 Single Supplement from £719pp



Terms and Conditions:Terms and Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults sharing
subject to availability
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